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REELING, AUGUST 0, 1800.
The nowdioui tho Central Amorican

war grows interesting Denials of reportssimply tend to inci<»aso tho intereat.In tho inoantime, keep your eye
on Mexico.

Scotlash takes tho medal as being the
greatest conaumer of whisky in Britain.
It ia stated that for erery gallon of
whisky drunk in England three are consumedin Scotland, and two in Hcotlaud
for every one in Ireland.

Tin: Boya in Bluo have begun the
inarch on Boston. Tho encampment
will be ono of tho most notable in the
history of the G. A. It., aud for a time
tbo attention of tho entire country will
be centred on tho Hub,

Tiikiie aro eighteen thousand doctors
at tho World's Medical Congress at Berlin.Tho brethren who remained at
homo neern well ablo to care for the sick,
and it is not likely that the absent ones

will bo Summoned to return beforo the
congress adjourns.
Si'KAKEK Reed is likely to havo a call

for a play of his Strongest nerve. It is
alleged that twenty Republicans intend
to kick very hard Against his rulings unlesshe consents to allow them to railroadtheir public building bills through
in preference to more important business.Speakor lteed will be equal to the
occasion. Ho will stand between the
kickers and tho Treasury like a stone
wall.
Tut cigarette ia doomed m ISew 1 ork.

On the first of September the new law
goes into effect. It provides that it
shall be unlawful for "any child actually
or apparently under sixteen years of
age to smoke or in any way use any
cigar, cigarette or tobacco in any form
whatever, in any public street, place or
resort." It will bo a hard act to enforce,and will doubtless keep the police
very busy until the youngsters learn that
the inujesty of the law must be sustained.
Tile Jackson Democracy seem to have

asserted their rights to favor whom they
please for Congress, and happily resentedthe interference of the politicians of
Mason and Putnam counties, who tried
to run tho convention or break it up in
a row. The Jackson county Democrats
are at tho head of tho list so far, and beforethe aim goes down on another conventionanother county or two may be
heard from. The day of machine politicsin "West Virginia has passed.
Mn. Hi'. Maxwell, whose versatile

pen has ho often delighted the readers
oi mc intelligencer with descriptions
of sceuery and ailventure in the Wc-at,
writes entertainingly in this morning's
issue of the change that haa been
wrought by tho building of tho West
Virginia Central railroad through
what was but a short time
Bince ono of tho wildest r&giouaof this Mountain State. Tho pictureis not overdrawn. Indeed, many
columns ould ba writtun about tho
wonderful development along the entire
route, and of the business boom now beingexperienced throughout the interior
of the State where railroads have been
recently built.

Tlic Farmers' Drjjniilr itluim.
Tho Farmers' Alliance is getting in

some hard work. It has headquarters
in Washington City, from which its nationalorgan is circulated at the rate of a
hundred thouHaud a week. The strides
made by the organization are most rapid
in the South, where it is causing consternationamong the Democrats; and in
South Carolina, it has, as is well known,
caused a split in that party. There is
another Farmers' organization.tho Farmers'League.which corresponds to tho
Alliauco in fundamental principles, but
is somewhat dillerent from it in the
method of work.
The Lengtie is devoted to tho Farmera'interest*, and aims to aecuro tho

election to Congress and Stato Legislaturesmen pledged to vote and work
for such laws as will benefit the farmer.
It is not, however, like tho Alliance, a
political party, and ia not a aecret organization.The League contents itself with
working through the two old established
political parties, Tho Allianco will regularlynominate its own tickets, while
tho League will make no nomination unlesstho regular Republican or Democraticcandidates refuse to pledge themselvesto favor such legislation aa the
farm era deaire.
President Knapp,. of tho Farmers'

League of New York State, in speaking
of theso points of diirerenco between tho
two organizations, argues that the
League is the Btrongeat and ia destined
to live longor and becomo more powerfulthan tho Alliauce. Ho saya: "The
Farmers' Alliftnna is n nnliff/vil
and that will kill it. Tho country resentsn clasa party. You uotico that tho
Alliance has n platform which includes
many things in which farmers are not
interested. That ^platform will divide
tho farmers, aud some will not join tho
Alliance on accouut of it."
This friendly criticism by Mr. Knaop

seems to be based upon logical grounds,
und a great many farmers aro thoughtfullyconsidering it. Tho fact that it is
not a secret order insures tho moro rapid
growth of tho League and enables it to
do moro offectivo work among politicians.
Although tho Farmers' League was

only organized last year in Massachusetts,it has sinco spread from that State
over tho States of Vermont, Now Hamp-

shire, Maine, Rhode Island, Connect!?ut,New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio,
[n thosu States it holds tho position
held by tho Farmers' Alliance in the
South and West.
Both tho Alliance and the Leaguo are

growing to bo very powerful, ami
although their methods of work are

very different, their campaigns in tho
future cannot fail to affect the destinies
of the two old parties.
A Veritable "Jilnck Kola uf Calcutta."

They aro about to begin digging again
In that channel of death, known to spec*
illation and Do Leseeps' ambition as the
Panama canal. Tho houses and worke
of the company aro overgrown with tlic
fungus of warning, politely termed ir
tho dispatches "Nature's green mantle.'
If tho present negotiations come to f

successful conclusion another war will
tako place in Central America.foveram
climato on one side, against unaccli
mated and unseasoned laborers.
The achievement of this work wH

never bo chronicled in this goneratlor
for tho reason that it will take armies ol
men to put it through. Tho natural ob
structions yet to pass aro jungles of veg
etatlon and atmospheres of poison. Ye
man's ambition must bo satisfied nnd tin
commerce of tho world gratified.
What are human lives compared t<

the triumph of the stupendous deeigni
of the human inind? This is the differ
enco: Wen die on the battlefield ir
honor and glory.in tho twinkling of ar

eye. Men dio in tho Panama canal o

alow, wasting fevers, and their record ii
never written on tho tablets of fame
More men have lost their lives in thii
commercial ditch than have been killet
in the greatest battle of modern warfare
To carry out this almoet auperhumar
scheme aa many more will givo up thei
lives. Tho canal will be built, but at
cost of life that money will be but
poor, very poor, recompense to thi
wealth of nations.

Ohio County Itrpubllcnim.
The situation in Ohio county this fal

is in many respects encouraging for th
Republicans, and if a proper effort i
made the Republican ticket can b
elected. By a "proper effort" we meai

hard work and thorough organization
Without the latter systematic work can

not be done, and without it the Kepubli
cans cannot hope to win.
A good beginning has been made ii

tho organization of a Central Itepublicai
Club, which has started to work in
business-liko way, but tho work shoul<
not atop here. Every ward and dislric
should have its club with a proper work
ing committee composed of the bet
material, and that, too, without furthe
delay.
The Intelligencer believes that th

prospects for the success of the party ii
tho local election were never brighter
if tho good candidates, who are reason
ably sure to be selected, are backed by
complete organization to care for the de
tails of the campaign. The fact that pa®
elections have been lost in this count,
has been due largely to a lack of energ
on the part of Itepublicans.

It cannot be said that there has bee:
apathy among the voters; en the con

trary, there has been a gratifying amoun
of enthusiasm, bo much, in fact, that th
leaders have been over-confident of euc
cess and have not thought it neceesar
to make extraordinary efforts to get ou
a full vote. This has been a mistak
which should not be repeated this fal,
Talk and enthusiasm aro very good, bu
work and organization are better, am
only work and organization will win.

It is hoped that where no clubs exist
or where those that have existed hav
fallen into a state of inoccuoii3 desue
tude, the work of organization will bi
started at once. If this is done somi
very satisfactory results will be wit
nessed after the polls close in No
veinber.

Peculiar 1'luuts.
A very odd plant in the Governmen

botanical garden at Washington is the so
called "barber plant." It comes from tin
Orient, and is not used, as its name raigh
imply, to help barbers, but rather to thei:
detriment, since it is rubbed on the fact
to keep the beard from growing. It is no!
supposed to have any effect on a beari
thnf alramlv rnntoil hnfr mural tt fa on'.. j ««! «u. wo.,

aa a preventive,boys employing it to keeitho hair from getting a Btart on tbeij
face. It is also employed by some ori
ental people who desire to keep parts oi
their heads free from hair,.aa a matter ol
fashion. Also found in the botanical
garden ia the "cruel plant," which in ac
deaignated because it catches butterfliei
and kills them for sheer sport. Ita floweraattract tho poor little flutterer bjthe honey it oilers, and when tho victimlights upon it it grabs the butterfly
by the head and holda it faat until the
captive dies. Then the flowers drops it
on tho ground and lies in wait for a
fresh unfortunate.
A curioua looking tree, from the lathmuaof Panama, bears a round red fruit

aa big aa an apple, which has this remarkablofaculty, that ita juice, rubbed
on tough beef or chicken, makes the
meat tender by the chemical power it
possesses to separate the lleah fibre.
Ono is interested to obeerve in tho bo*

tanical greenhouse three kinds of plantsthat have real consumption of the lunge.tho leavea, of course, being the lungsof a plant. The diBcase ia manifested
by the turning of the leavea from green
to white, tho affection gradually BDreadingfrom one spot until, when a leaf is
uu nunc, lb its juab uuuufc 10 uio. urueiiyenough, as it would seem, the garden*
ere only try to perpetuate the disease
for the sake of beauty and curiosity, all
plants of those varieties that are too
healthy boing thrown away.

That tired feeling now bo often heard
of, is entirety overcome by Hood's Sarsaparilla,which gives mental and bodilystrength. 2
A Philadelphia man claims that hewill Bhortly ily without the aid of wings.It is conjectured that ho will start from

a bank.
Klcctno Hitter*.

This remedy is becoming so wellknown and so popular as to need no specialmention. All who use Electric Hitterssing the same song of praise..A
purer medicine does not exist ami it is
guaranteed to do. jill that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidneys, will reraovo pimples,boils, salt rheum and *tlier affectionscaused by impuro blood.."Will
drivo malaria from the system and
iiruveniosweu ns curean inaianai lovers.
For euro of headache, constipation and
indigestion try Electric Bitters..Entiresatisfaction guaranteed, or money refunded..Price50 eta. and $100 per bottloat Logan Drug Co.'a drug store. 5

Picnic Grounds.

Cresap's Old Grove.twenty mileB
down tho river.is the most desirable
for picnic parties. Cheap excursion
rates will bo mRdo.

_
Bates and rates can

be obtainod on application to J. G. TomlinBon,agent Ohio River Railroad Company,Whoeling, W. Va.

Van Hovtbn's Cocoa.."Once tried,always uBed." MWdr

MWI rill ||I>I ... -if Hi mill 11.110 TiT.i . !*

THE IRON AND STEEL TRADE.
Tlio Outlook lliuhix tUtcoaratfvg.Tiifi

Pzoductloo.
Chlfflno Trilwnt '

The admirable condition of the hardwaretrade, tho local situation of which
is reported by dealers to bo particularly
active, ifl but on attending incident of
the situation which has warranted and
induced tho remarkable production
which lias been going on in nil closes
of iron. ,The production of iron was
never bofore on a acalo to compare at nil
with tho present. Tho production of
the furnaces shows a steady increase for
several years. For tho tirst half of the
year l&So tho production fell short of

i 2,000,000 tons. There has been a steady
increase from year to year till the
record for tho first iinlf of 1890 leaped to
over 4,500,000tons. The increase is all the
moro marvelous in view of tho fact that

l there is little new railroad building now
in progress. Tho structural uses to
which iron and steel are being put have
revolutionized the iron buainets. Tho
immediate situation of the market is
fairly firm as to price, with a demand iu

I many liaon that cannot bu tilled for
months. Tho mills aro far behind in
their deliveries of structural iron. The
demand for cast-iron water,sower'and gas

. pipes is also far ahead of tho ability of
tho foundries to supply. Tho demand
ifl mi incident of the real cntato activity.
With tho stocks oi unsold iron small

} and tho demand for finished material
fully up to tho hugo proportions that

j have ruled for several month*, the iron
Bliuimou nus uiue in it mui is uuumw

9 factory.
Clillilren or Millionaire*.

The richest littlo heiress in tho United
States.raullno Astor. daughter of WilliamWaldorf Astor.dresses in black for
Btreet wear, writes a Now York correspondentof the Philadelphia Frets. She
jioes driving every day in the Aator carliege,accompanied by her nurso and her
two little brothers. She wears a plainlymade sown of hoft, black, woolen goods,
a double-breasted jacket of black cloth,
and a black Leghorn hat, trimmed with
folds and rosettes of black moueaeline

a de Boie. At home she weara plain
a gowns of tho finest French muslin, with
B hand run tucka and hund embroidered

yokes and ukirts. Tho mull is bo exquisitelylino that it is not Bent to the laundry,but instead to the cleaners. There
it is cleaned just like silk or Batin.
The moat sensibly dressed children of

0 tho very rich families are thoao of Mrs.
s Anson Phelps Stokes. Their nursery
e has every modern improvement, and

none of tho furniture is too line to he
II subjected to daily sun baths. The walls
i. are panered in pale blue, with designs
i- from GrimmVFairyTales" and pictures
[. of different countries, with tho fauna

and flora of each country grouped around
it. Tho two littlo children who live in

a this pretty room wear pretty wool
n dresses, made rather plain, and over

a them high necked and long sleeve linen
aprons, finished with tluted ruffles at the
neck aud wrists. For drcBS occasions

t they have white silk and white mull
- dresses, made very simple but sewed enttirely by hand, and their cloaks and
^

hats are pure white.
Deafiie»ti Cau'C be Cured

e by local applications, as they cannot
1 reach the diseased portion of tho ear.

There is only one way to cure deafness,'» and that is by constitutional remedies,
i- Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
a anion 01 iue mucous lining 01 tne
u Eustachian Tube. When thia tube gelsinflamed you have a rumbling sound or^ imperfect hearing, and when it is entireyly closed, Deafness is the result, and unyleBS the inflammation can bo taken out

and this tube restored to its normal condition,hearing will be destroyed foraever; nine cases out of ten are caused
i- by catarrh, which is nothing but an intflamed condition of.tbe mucoussuifaces.

V/e will give One Hundred Dollars fore
any case oi Deafness (caused by catarrh)> that we cannot cure by taking Hall's

y Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.
t F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, 0.
0

Sold by druggists, 75c. daw

' Take Notico.
t Remember that the present charter of
1 tho Louisiana State Lottery Company,which the Supreme Court of the U. S.

has decided to be a contract with tho
'» State of Louisiana and part of the Conestitutiou of the State, does not expireuntil the first of January, 1895. The
3 Legislature of Louisiana, which adjournedon the lOlh of July of this year,

nas ordered an amendment to tho Con*Btitution of the State to bo submitted to
- the people at an election in 1892, which

will carry the charter oi the Louisiana
State Lottery Company up to the yearNineteen Hundred and Nineteen, daw

t
JJll-L).

3 MAN3BAP.GER.On Monday, August 4, IfOO, atthe resldeucc of her »ou-ln-liuv, It. W. Jle1dolUon, Uay'a Run, Ohio. JJancy, wife ot
r Bnmuel K. MansburRcr, in her Hist year,
i Fnncral services at the residence of her son, E>1tward 8. Mansbarscr, Martin's Ferry, Ohio,I on Wcdnerday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
t Friends of the fnmlly invited to attend. In)torment nt Mt. Wood Cemetery.

SV/iFT'S SPECiFSO
FOR renovating the
entire system, eliminating
all Poisonsfrom the Blocd
whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this preparationhas no canal. .

SuFor eighteen xninlhs I had an
eating sore on my tongue. I zcas
treated by lest loeal f/iyskians,
but obtained no relitf; the sore
gradually grew worse. Ifinally

1 took S. S. S., and was entirely
cured after using afew bottles."

SC. B. McLemore,
Henderson, Tex.

"PREAT1SE on Blood and SkinJL Diseases mailed free.Tin: Swiit ifrcanc co.^
Books, Stationery, Etc,
MARCUS WARD'S

ROYAL IRISH LINEN PAPER,
IN BILLET, OCTAVO AND COMMERCIAL

NOTE HIZE3, GLAZED OH "MILL"FINlail, RULED OR PLAIN.
atzo

MOURNING PAPER AND ENVELOPES,CORRESPONDENCE tIAKDd AND
BOX PAPER3.

A Full Line Just Placed lu Stock.

Stanton&Davenport ;)y8 1801 Market Ftroet,

TjtLAGS AND LANTEKN8
For decoration. Cheap Book6 and Periodical*(or Buramcr reading, balls. Bats, Croquet andHammocks, Stationer; and Notions.

C. IT. QUIMBY.Boole and Newsdealer,No. 1 tit Market aticet.

Baking Powder.

Baking Powder
RBSOLUTELY PURE.IfKIOffltDCEP TOE STROKE-IT Alb HPT M1DL

China, Glass and Quoonswaro.
Q.KEAT BARGAINSj

For tho next five <layj in :
CHAMBER SETS,

DINNER SKT8
and FANCY GOOD!.

JOHN FRIEDBL,
Jj2S 1119 Main Street, Wheeling.

There are

many white soaps,
cach
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory,"
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of v

the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

Hamburg Figs
(MRDICATUm

Tf you havo u lusavy splitting hroulacho, n
fevmd tongue, a Utorouuh disinclination to
enjrajjo funny or tho act Ivo pureultsof Ufe-thUU wlmt Constipation means, and b u mudA lot*
midablo enemy

FOR
tho millions of pcorlo rhrro bowels nro not
regular.tlnto should uot bo l<«t anil Immediate
ut tent lull should !«- iflveu, ort>eriou.«m«ulW will
follow, such iw Intlaunuatlou of tho Ilowela
and Peritonitis.

OUR
nomburjr Fias, tlio great fruit laxative, shouldIhj taken ut onco; thoy nro nneffectlro remedy,
but most pleasant und ngreeublo to tho tusto,
bolngoompo«ed on'yof fruits und vegetables.
Absolutely nothing like them In tho world.

DARLING
llttlo children, who Buffer with their bowel*,
Uikii them with jierfcct safety,m they never
itIjio or produce Colic, and arcso pleasant to tho
taste tluit they <-at them as eagerly iu candy,for pregnant ladles they nro Invaluable,

BABY
takosthrrn.Fo do young and old. Physiciansrecommend them to bo inlld, harmless, but most
excellent In their action for Constipation, Indigestion.J.Ivor Complaints, lllliousnuu, Sour
Stomach, and Piles.

DOSE ONE FIG.
For Mllo at druggists f* bvzea only. Prlco 25c.,
or sent direct by mall. Address,
MACK DRUG CO.. NEW YORK.

Educational.

fit. De CHANTAL
NEAR WHEELING, W.YA.

(Slaters of tho Visitation.)
A school of moro than national reputation;

oB'crs exceptional advantages for tliorough edu*
cation of ycuog ladies la all departments. Libraryof tlx thoutand volumes, fine phllo
sonhlcii]. chemical and Rutrnnnmlral »nn«rain«

Musical department specially noted. Corps of
piano teachers tralued by a learned professor
Irom Conservatory of Stuttgart. Vocal culture
according to the method of the old ItalUn masters.
location unsurpassed for beauty and health.Ten acres of pleosurflgrouuda. Board excellent.
tor catalogues, ana references to patronb Inall the principal cities, address

THE DIRECTRESS.

WHEELING INSTITUTE.
Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladlos and Children.

Thorough course of instruction in English,
Mathematics, Ancient and Modern Languages,
Music, Drawing, Painting, Elocution and Callsthf/ilcs.Advantages of homo life and training.
Kail session begins September 3, lS'JO.

Address, MISS PARRAN,
an 2 Principal.

YIKGIK1A MILITARY INSTITUTE
LEXINGTON, VA.

52(1 Year. Stoto Military, Scientific and TechnicalSchool. Thorough courses in general audapplied Chemistry, and In Engineering. Confersdegree of graduate tn academic Course, alsodegrees of Bachelor of Science and Civil EngineerIn Technical Courses. All expenses, includingclothing ond incidentals, provided at
rate of $30 00 per mouth, us an average lor thefour years, exclusive of outfit.

(iKN. SCOTT Sill PI', SuperintendentJyH-ywrfr

WASHINGTON & JEFFERSON COLLEGE,
Washington, Pa.

The 9Cth year begins Sept. 17. ClassicalScientific and Preparatory Departments. Forinformaliou concerning Preparatory impartmuniapply to PKOF. J. ADOLPIl SCUM HZ.Pria.: i"r Catalogue or other iniormatiou toPRESIDENT MOFFAT. jy30-w

BETHEL CLASSICAL and
ACADEMY. $35 tallStSSlOil jgQw)Prepare* for Business, Univ. of Va., Wl/PipnO Vrcut Point. Catalogue addrrm fc< 11Y V Z/Siaj^A.U.Smru,Bethel Acadomy,

J>30
©400. MEDIA (PA.) MILITARY

Academy; boys. Brooke tfall, girls. Circularsfree. qui

Guns.

SECOND-HAND

Hammerta Shot Guns
FOR SALE CHEAP.

ONE12 GAUGE PARKER,
ONETWELVE GAUGE COLT.

Both in Fine Condition and Folly Warranted.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
1223 Market Street.

Cornlco and Tin Roofing.

Galvanized Iron Cornice
AND

Tin Roofing.
Special attention given to all kinds of SheetIrom aud Tin Work on buildings. AIsoSieeluid Felt Koohi.no.
Call and get priccs before contracting, as I amprepared to givoBARGAINS In that line of work.

R. F. CALDWELL,
jclS Comer Main and Booth Streets.

Housofurnlshlng Hardware.
TOE CREAM FKEEZER8.
A.
Tho Lightning Frccxcr has never had anBjiual. Make* smoother, lighter and more IcoLrcam, and at tho tamo time quicker, thannherH. bold by Jones <b Bro., Henry Kalbltxer.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SON'S,
Whnltxwln AganU.

riL.i
ruuujgrapny.

YOMMND pamper»n Ell) In I>tTTnnf«rtU *t llm Ad'ortlMn* IWircau oi

XXKEMIUGTOU BROS.vbo will cooiiuci lor Mltotiklug at lovtat uUa.

Now Advortlsomenta,
YV^NTKD-iiHinilT G E ItM A N
v* Mot for oflko work. Apply to H. L.
WHEAT. Ho. mu Xaln »tffet atifl

T70U8ALE-0KACKEU FACTORY. /
i1 c*n on or adrfrcM V!«. T. MOI-TKIt. cor- f
aer Plxlccmh and Jacob Htte*t, city. am0 I

WA N T K D.ASSISTANT BOOK- 1
KEEl'EU. One that hni bail Rome ex*

*

porlcutn. AddreM lu own handwr/tJiir, "R. A.
M..!' care Intelligencer. aufi

WANTED-LADY FOR OFFICE
Yt wmk. Unit be correct at figure*. One

that hat hai experience preferred. Addreaa In
own handwriting, "J. C. tare IntMllgcucor.

J^OTIOE TO THE PUBLIC.

ALL UNION* 11ETA IL MEAT MARKET J WILL
CL03E OS

Thursday, August 7,
AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M. l'HOMIT.

TEACHEIW.
The annu«I examination of teachers will to

hold at the room* of the lloard of Education on
Thutadar, Augunt 7, m 0 o'clock a. ra. All wr*on*desiring eorildcHton will prcwsnt thomielvea
at that time, km prirn'o examinations will not
bo held. 11 y order oi Examining tiommlttce.

W. U. aNDKRKON.
Jf.'V? %>-2a6 Chairman.

JgELL'S RELIABLE SPECALTIE3.
Buaou* rnoor.SrLF Loccino Coal Chvtm.

IIODKL'fl ANT^MOKjSO, KIBR-Ilioor ClllMNKYB
AND C.HIIIM.T Uill.

ARLINHTON BTIEL Pi.ATK RAKQM AND BTOVI8.
JOSEPH DELL STOVE CO..

]cl2WheHInc, W. Va.

BLUE PK1NT PAPER
-FOR.

DRACOnTSMES AND AMATEUR
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Froth tuj>ply Juat rccolved at Art Store.
£. L. .VICOLL,

jy7 Vim Market Htreol.

jyjovEi),
G. 0. SMITH,

Brokor, Roal Estate and GeneralBuslnoss Agent,
Hot moved to 12?*J Market utrect, over Wheat <k

llmu licr'n Jewelry Store'. Jy26

JEWETTS IlEFH1GEKATORS.

A few very i!o«!rablo styles left which wo will
io?lit'« bargain.

Call and boo thorn.
NESBITT & BRO.,

1312 Market Street.

HAVILAND'S CHINA.
a CHOICE
PATTERNS

^^^n^/^^E\V1X(TBR0S.,
17]5 u.rket St.,
Wheeling, W. Va.

RUf»

u / A n-1 pno i
vv-tt.irjn.01

CONGRESS (Excelsior Spring)
on draught.

APOLL1N ARIS,
HUNYADA, BUFFALO L1THIA,
EUREKA SPRINGS WATER,

AT

R. H. LIST'S Drugstore,
ftul 1010 Main Street.

Stocks, bonds and real esTATEyOU BALE.
HTOCKH AND BONDS.

25 shares Riverside Iron Works.
5 shares Wheeling Ieo and Storage Company.15 shares nobbs' Glass Company.10 shares Belmont Nail Co.

1,000 City Bond. 4^. 3BS1,10-30.
20 hbares La Be lie Iron Co.

EEAL E3TATE.
Tho south one-half of lot 65 on North Main

street, opposite C. Iic*s. The Leighton residence
on Chapilne street. Lot* 1,2 ana 3 North Front
street. Gilchrist's addition. Chapilne street
building lot. Iloute No. 319 North Main street.Two (2) one acre lots at Lcatherwood* Honse
and lot, 4323 Jacob street.

THOMAS O'BRIEN, T)Secretary W. T. «fc T. Qo., Real Estate and Stock H
Broker. Ofllcc, Room 1. Reilly Building, Mar \jket street. Telephone B69. auG

NEW YORK

Dental Association
Ko. 104!> Main Street.

(Formerly occupied by Dr. S. B. McCormlck.)
PARTIAL PRICE LIST:

A Set of Teeth 5 5 00 taA Good Set of Teeth 7 00.
Kest Set of Teeth . 10 00
Teeth filled with bold, 81 CO aud upwardsTeeth filled with White Enamel,75cand upwards.Teeth tilled with Gold and Platinum Alloy, 75cand upward*.Teeth tilled with Gutta Pcrcha.
EXTRACTING ...25c. TVITALIZED AIR 50c. L
Satisfaction (*uar8«tcc<l In all Cases. f
DU. F. S. B.VUT.l DR C L II1Ll

Manager ®K. E: MANN,
cf Wheeling Ofllce. J General Manners.

104d main sr., wheeling, w. ta.
Jj2S.WiH

TAUGHT FREEJF. CHARGE.
THE INVENTOR OF A NEW METHOD OF

DRESSMAKING =

Has opened a Branch School, from Boston ""

and New York, at
1205 MARKET ST., (McLAlN'3 BLOCK,)
Where she will teach tho latest and most popularScientific Tailor SyMcm yet Invented. Thismethod of bressmakingstanus the lilfchestof anynow in existence. the mis in tho past three yearstftuchl in New Jfcngland. hundreds of ladies anddressmakers, nil of whom speak in tho blgheitterms of praise. Each student will bo allowedto Cut, Make. Trim and DraDe. miitlm»intn<*Tn.
cutlon what she bus learned while iii tlio school;also, a rare chance for a Jew lad lea to got into a
money-making business, from 35 to 815 adaj*.Instructions Freo for two weeks.Open ovenings.

aui MISS J PENLEY.

BUTCHERS' "

PICNIC & BARBECUE
GIVr.N 11Y THE Tl

Butchers' Association ol TSheeling.W.Tfa. f
THURSDAY, AUGUST7,'90.

.0UTHE.

NEW FAIR GROUNDS. «.<

Mtulc by the Opera IIouic Brass and Btrlng ereBands.
At 'J a. in. parade tlirouch the principal streetsof the city. All kiuds of arnusemeats on the

grounds. Killing and roasting of cattle br an
experienced hand from St. Louis. Speech of the
1'resldent of the National Butchers' Association.All union meat shops close at6 a.m. Do not _fail to attend, as tlicro will be delegations fromother cities present. THE COMMITTEE.

HEW COUR^ HOUSE. 1

Notice to Contractors.
Eealed proposals will bo received by tbc Commissionersappointed for the purpose by tho

Couuty Court of Monongalia county, West Virginia,at thuoflice of tne Clerk of tho Circuit
Court. In Mnreanlnwj). In Mill ronntv until io

o'clock, noon, of Monday, September 1,1S90, (or
the labor and material and the construction and
cotnplttlon ol a Court bouse at Morx*ntown,Wen Virginia, in accordance with the dtawlnes
and spcclllcalionslurnlnhed by J no. C. hultont
architect, coulca of which may be teen at thia
oBlce.
first.All bids must he made upon the printedforms, to be obwined Irosa this ofllce, in a A1

scaled envelope, directed to the underafgned. 11
and marked "I'/oposals for Court House at vJ
Morsatitown, W. Vn."
Second.Ah an evidence of pood faiih everyproposal shall be accompanied by cadi or certifiedcheck* to tho amount of threo hun

drcd dollars ($300). mado payable to the
County Court ol Monongalia county, in
case the successful bidder shall fail,
lonen uajs mier uii nwaru. mi c.vcuie tne reJiuiredcoutrsc; sud boud for the fattalul perurmancoof the terms of the contract The
clucks of un.uscessful bidders will be returnedto them immediately after the ceutract
is awarded or all bids icicctcd.

'I hlrd.The light u reserved to reject any an!all bids.
Fourth.Bidders ara requested to bo presentat tlio openiiu* of prwi>oriUj. (\ |Momnntovrn.ou the Jio:io»fabe!a river, maybe u acoed by JUltimore »fc Ohto railroul or from v'

Pittsburgh by dully lineof steamboat*.
K. E. FAST.

auC wM Secretary of CommissLnera. Yoi

Ceo. R. Taylor.Now Fall 8tock.

Iff R. TAYLOR.
'̂ v."-...*

1160 MM STREET,
TUUOUGll TO

J i |ln> T,.T I rvTrnm nmnnvMii

1103 IAKMT mm.

NEW FALL STOCK
FOR 1S90 NOW ARRIVING.

TlAAM Awi' A 2 T\ n«- .1 -

imporieumm uooas,
Includingthe New

WEST OF WALES PLAIDS,
OPENED AND ON SALE

This Morning!
Geo. R.Taylor.
1852. ESTABLISHED 1852.
JOSEPH GRAVES,

No, 26 Twelfth Street.
11MV RflMQ m SWTAWBBV
ijumuv Duuiiu nuv uimivumil,

WALL PAPER AND BORDERS.
Baby Carriages.

The DOWNING SLEEPING CARRIAGES arc the beat for ihe money In tho United Statca.
The Largest Stock and greatest variety ol the above goods la the State, sold reIIat whnlesaln prices. 3eiCMw.»p

$25,000 WORTH
OF

'ORNITURE AND CARPETS
-A.T COST..

ARBENZ & CO.
1PT1 T nrniTnr rnnir -nTTnTiinnn
ITXAJJJ JttJ^lliVU JCflUJl

NO, 1115 MAIN STREET.

OUR ATTENTION P
Will bo givon hereafter to advancing tho interest in Bicycle
Hiding among tho ladies. A class now forming. Wo have tho
VICTORIA, the IIEGlCOTtY and ttio RAMBLER, all specially
for ladies. Call and ]oln.

ED. L. ROSE & CO.,
51 Twelfth Street.

¥ ¥ ft * » W W « ^

HAlVilVl & UU.,
urniture Dealers and Undertakers,,

DOT THIS DOWN FOR A FACT: i
That our eatabllihment Is a model one In every respect. fThat In our attractive assortment, prompt service and lair treatment, oarcustomer**re amplytntitfactorlly ecrved.
That -while wo caunot rItc yon something for nothing, we claim to give a good, honest dealry tlxno. WK INVITE YODJt PERSONAL INSPECTION. (JWUndertaklng In Its several forms a apodal feature.

TELEPHONE CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT. (
HAMM & CO., - 1067 Main Street. (

JARECKI IAEUFACTORING CO., ;
h

(LIMITED.,) ^

ZEIRIIE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Brass Goods, Malleable and Grey Iron Pipe Fittings *

FOR STEAM. GAS. WATPP Aiun nil i r

ILIELLS0PPL1ES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Tubing, Casing and Ropes, e

LINE, DRIVE & STEAM PIPEBRANCH

OFFICE: *

53LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA. ]Other branch stores at all the principal points In Pennsylvania, Now JJrk and Ohio Oil Fields. ap4 u

Fumlturo, Carpets, Etc.
iuoH iunuKo. a, Kn. Mi.ndi

m. kikciiner.

6. HENDEI
& CO.

We Pleased This Ma
by selling- him honest goods
in honest price, with an hoi
est guarantee uacK 01 nis pu
chase.

Ie Can Please Yon
if you can be pleased by savir
money on first-class good
Wc studied to please in

practical school and learni
that

To Please Customers
We Most Profit Tbec

that's our way of doing bu:
n/iCP W" «-» iTinl'A if r\nt>
iiv.oo. in- iiiurv^ it

trade with us ! Wc talk bui
ness in dollars and cents.

Come and sec us wheth

you buy or not.

G. Mendel & Co,
1124 Main Street,

DEALERS IN

Carpets, Fnrnitnre, Oil Clott
Linoleums, &c., k

Undertaking a Specialty.
J. S. Rhocios & Co.

A BARGAIN
IN

BLACK GOODS
36-SNCH

ALL WOOL
French Albatro1

AT

\VA CENTS,
WORTH GO GENTS.

In Black Only

J. S, RHODES
& CO.

3Iumblng, Gas &. Steam Flttlrii
IEST FAUCETS IH THE WORLE

aa .xyygjwM

CALL AND SEE THEM AT

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,
3-16 & 1418 Market St., Wheeling. W.Vi
~1E0. HIBBERD & SON,X Successors to Thompson <£ Hlbberd,
radical Plumbers, Gas & Steam Flttei

BRABS F0DNDER8.
BrECiiLTiE*.Natural Qu Buppllei, Stealeating and Ventilation.

' 1314 MARKET ST., Wheeling, W. Va.All work promptly dono at moat icasonahlrices. Ja8
HK7M. HARE & SON,'

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
No. 33 TWELFTH STREET.

11 fforic done promptly at reasonable pricft
PHE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCE!L U a bright, sparkling Instructive famllurnal. It In original 1m ovcry dopartmcnloan lu every line and suited an It Is lntendeInterest and Improve overy membor ol thmily, irbother In city or country,

Political.

'Republican Primaries!
AU meeting of tho County Committee, held

on Friday evculug, July 19, tae following action
wa* taken:
Jtuotml, That a primary election of KojutlH.

can votem Ihs hohl on ealnrriAy, Augunt #, from
i 6 to 8 o'clock p. to., in the rily, and fiom
I 2 to 7 p. m. la* the country, to select
J ten delegates from inch district to a

County Convention, to bo hold on Saturday,
A"UBO»tl0, at 2 p. m.. which contention ihail
nominate candidate* to bo voted for at the Novemberelection for County and Circuit Clerk,
members of llouso of UeleKAtea. appoint DoleKate*to tho Htato Convention, tferatortal ronfern*and aolrot«County Committee. Atthcso
prlauric* tliero nhull aim ho chofcn five dele*
kut' i iromcachdlatricttotheCongrcMlonalconv.'titlnn.At aald primary election In each dl».
trfcttho votera ahull nominate candidate* for
County Commissioner, fc'chool Commissioner
and candidate! to OH any vacancies existing In
tho oIIIcoa of Juatfco of tho lVaeo or C'ouiUole.
At said primary election none b:it Republicans,
or Mu»e who will pledgo t&etn ndvea to voto tho
Republican tlckcl, shall b# allowed to rule,
staid clcctlon ahull bo hold at tho following
platta;WASHINGTON D13THICT.Vigilant Engine
Uouae.
MADISON.Ialand IIoso IIouw, Second Ward

Market House.
CLAY.did Court House.
ONION.l'ollce Court Room.
CENTRE.Uoolt and Ladder House.
WERSTKR.Niagara Kngfue Ileum.
RITC/IIK.Hose House, Adam's Kchool Home.
TRIA UKLl'H I A.Trtadelphla, Kim Grove,Leathcrwood, Hobinsou'a hrhool Home.
L1UKRTY.Center School House.
KILUWAN II.liriQK PCD (HI lltiliM'.
We repeat tho voters of tho several districts

to bol4»UK^'*tto tacct(tiK«Kt ono place in each
district 011 Saturday, Atwnit 2.

iialrii whjtkhkad,
Chalrcmn.

n RepHblican State Convention,
It U ordered that n Coaventlon of Iho Suto

if bo held In the city of MartltiilMirjf, on Wednea*
day, Uio Xth day of Au^mt. 1W0. at 10 o'clock
a. a., to nominate a candid»l»tor Judjje oI Ujc

-l. Supremo Court of Appeals, to bo voted lor at ttio
election to bo hold on tho 4th day of November
next, ami to tranpuct such other buMneas an may

r- properly c.ime before Mid convention. yarn
county U entitled to send to aald convention
one del«K*to for each one huudred votes or
traction exceeding tllty vote*, c*n lor ;he Republicancandidate for Governor In 18SS.
By order of the Mate Central Couimlltco.
lyZl UJw O. W. ATKINSON. Hfcretanr.

Wantod.
WANTJ?n~arcdu to sell tho i'lnlcs* Clothea
Unit 1LU Line; the only line ever Invented
that holda tho clothes without plus; apetfeetl£T luoceaa: ratent recently l»kuid: aoldrnlvbv
agcnm, to nlwnj the excJutlrc right Is Riven; on
receipt o( Wccuts we will scud a rtmplo lino byS. mall; aluo circular*; price list ami term* to
auonu; securo tour territory at ouce. Addrt-M
Thf 1'lnleaa Clothea 1.1 uo Co., 17 liernou

a Street. Worcester. Mom. wag

;il General Notlcos.

QLERK OFTHEOTUNITCOUKT!
Major J. V. L. Iicdgors will be a candidate for

tho nomination for Clerk of the County Court of

Ohio county, subject to the decision ol the Ohio

[|1 County Republican Convention, wul
' jnsukasce.

51- The Travelers* Insuraneo Company, of Hartford,Conn., writes all dc&lrablc forms of Life
tO Accident Insurance.

HENRY IS. RICH, District Agent,
.j_ Jy9 Ct Twelfth Street. Wheeling, W. Va.

j^otice.
The Pittsburgh and Wheeling Coal Company

at Bridgeport and Maytiord, Ohio, have started
CI" np full time. Hate about completed a rope

haulage at Wheellcg Creek that will bxlng tho
coal out rapidly, giving tho men good wort.
apB

Board of equalization and
APPEALS.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
WllEEUSO, August 5, 1890.

Public notice Is hereby Riven to all persons

J Interested that the As»cisors elected oy the
Council of tho citv of Wheeling htvo completedtholr assessment for the 3ear and made leturn
thereof to the otfico of the City Clerk. Any personwishing to appeal from said a»se#6ment or
deslriug any correction made will appear at the
City Building before the Board of Equalizationand Apreols on the following days at jO o'clotk
a m, as the said Board wiJl meet at that <faie atS tho Bald City Building to hear all objections to

J said assessments uud revise uud correct the
same:

First ward.Monday, August 11.
Second ward.Tuesday, August 12.
Third ward.Wcdocsaay, August )3.
Fourth ward.Thursday. August 14.
Seventh waid.Friday. August 15.1=3 Fifth ward.Monday, August 13.
Sixth ward.'Tuesday, august ID.
Eighth ward.Wednesday. August 20.

1\ F. FAERELL, Chairman.r kit.ey»h*yke. Clerk. au51 ROBERT LUKE
Has started a stand at Meder Bro.'s, 1214 Marketstreet, In front of the ilcLure Houec, where
ho Intends to keep a Coupe night and day, at
the usnal prices of the Guruey cab. They are
as nice as any carriage you ever road In. By
having good, sober drivers he expecla tho publicto patronize him In his undertaking.
TELEPHONE 476 or 124
land your orders will bo attended to.

The transfer business will be attended to by
BURNS Ai CHURCH,

Ir23' 191 i MarVnl

^OTICE.
All persons Indebted to Geo. W. Ilees as agentfor LouU Ball by reecon ol the buslnen? carriedon by him at 1716 Jacob street, will call'andsettlo tholr accounts with Merman lies* A Cowho areauthorlxed to receive and lecclpt fortbttame.

LOUIS BALL.

SQO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Hekmak Hess. LodisBau,

Herman Hera aud Louis Ball havo this dayformed a co-partnership for the purpose of carryingon the business of Dcnlew lu Mc*U, Produceand General Merchftinibe. The patrouagcol the public is respect fully solicited.
myl HKhMAX HKSa & CO.

For Rent.
on RBNT^BUSuTtsS liOoTfoNUnion street, sultaole for lauudry putKnee.Apply to 1). WALK&K, First Nationalilk. Bellalie. Ohio. milI Jg*OR KENT.

Tho shop building on couthwest corner of

Market Square and Tenth street.
"< JAMES L. HA.WLEY,^ Je23H?0 Afulp Street.

JfOK KENT,
_ For the season, an clRht roomed house, opponltoMountain Lake l'ark. Free from all ic*y, stricllons. l arge, airy rooms, nicely lurnh-hed,t. Beautiful grounds. ''The. place" to speud thot summer. For terms, Ac., apply to'» GEO. J. MATHISON,Real J".Mute and Insurance Agent.Money to Loan. mylO

For Salo.

Jp&B
j Socond-hand Pianos

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Call on or address

F. W.BAUMER&CO.,J No. 1310 Market street,lyni Wheeling w. Vu.

gTOOKSFOIt SALE.
6 shares Fire & Marine Insurance Co.6 shares Wheeling Ice and Siorago Company.20 shares LaHelleJiali Mill.6 shares lielmout Nail Mill.20 snares IJauk of the Ohio Valley.JO shares Central Oil Company.lu shares Wheeling Title and Trust Company,K, B. JKWIN, Br«ker.3y?6No. '24 Twellth Street.L pOR SALE.
Fannof MO acres, upper end ol Cresan's hot.

,uu>. mini oi no acrc«, (Jrave I Bottom, Mar*kUiiU county, W. Ya. Will divide or cell lu twoJ rarcslB.
W. V. HOGE & BHO,.

Real Estate Agents,a jfH 1300 Market fctrret.

JJEDMAN & CO.
I FOR SALE.

One boiler, 20 feet long, 3C inchei In diameterand tvro 13 luch flue*.
One small Kuglue G%xl2.All In good repair and will be sold cheap.oca WKUMAW & no.

To Loan.
u jyj-ONEY TO LOAN

"

* ONFISSTSSOETUAQE
1 OK OHIO REAL *8TATI

J R. T. HOWELL,
Burance and Kcal Estate Agent,Jill Bridgeport, Qhlo,


